
Ri.gistee's Notice. IValuable Farm at Private Sale.

No'we is hereby given to all Legateesrp II E subscriber, intending to remove to

and other persons concerned; that the I 1 the West, offers at Private. Sale,
Adoitaisfratiora dicentilita hereinafter mentioned 113I 1311 IS I,'31. 11.17 LE 1'Alt At,
Will: be presented at- ,the Orphan's Court of;
Adam a county, for Confirmation and allowance, situated in Reading township, Adams county,.

on Monday.' the 19tIt of -NOvesolterinext4 viz :
Pa-, on the banks of Big Conowago creek,

ea. The first and final account' of Barnhard being the best of Conowago land, and in a

Deardorff, Adminlistratorof the Estate-of-Lod- high state of cultivation. k contains 136
tar

wto- Gminter, late of PeaTtk-lin tp., deetd-.-------A"-e-ss--it e or less _and adjoins lands of

81. TheaceountofJames Russell, one ofthe Dr. C. BHA, W 'claw*, Henry Spangler
Executors of the Estate ofPeter Wagner, rata and John Laydom. The improVejnents are a

two-sto_ryougutler -tr.,-dic'd. BRICK 1-1 0U S l 4; , ~E,i,,

82. The first and final account of Willi am. (nearly new,) a Pant Barn,',7„lßE •~.,

Swartz, Adtninistrator cf Catharine Stabler, f II agon,Shed,rorn Ci.ib,Granarierr .ALM-a-ri—ex-ce-ell---of---wai-pf---h43-- .....4.: Asi.,
tween the house and barn, and several springs-
on the preinises. The land is under good
fencing. and well watered; parrof-it-itas-been-

' rimed : with due proportions of Woodland and
Meadow, and all kinds of fruit—and is within '
a mile of two Grist fklills. There is upon the

_premises an excellent LIMI KILN, and a
FLAGST-ON E QV A RTIA trot tonenTrvays-----
ed in the State. , This property offers unusual
induceMents to purchasers. •

tikdiy -Persons wishing to view the farm are
,requested to call on the subscriber, residing
thereon. THOMAS N. DICKS.

July°9, 1855. lie .

late of Conowago tp.. cec ,

83. The'aecount of Samuel Beam, Admin-
istrator ;of the Pstate of_Christiaa_Sny.der,.;
late ofStrabanap.-, deed. - •

84.. The first -account of Samuel TaylOr,
one of the Executors of the Estate of George.
Taylor, late of Menai len, tp., dec'd. .

" fuslipceou-nt-of W art-.-B,Sm-yers,-
.Ad min istrator soWto Estate of Jacob Stayers,
late of Huntington tr., dec'd.

-86. The first -and final, account of Wm. M.
Bighata, Executor of James Bigham, late of
Freedom tp.','dee'd.

87, The first account of James 'Peeser, -Ex-
ecutor of the. last will and testament of Jacob
Feeser„ late of Germany tp., dec'o.

88. The-first and final account of Samuel
Herman, Executor of the Estate of . Joseph
lierman,lai_e_of_Straban tp., dec'd.

89. The . first and final account of Juba
Stoeksiager, Executor of the last will and
testament of Ann Stoner, late of .Mountjoy £p.,
deceased. ,

90. The first and final account of Peter
ley, -A d m ittistrator of the Estate of Lydia Mel..
heini, late of Cumberland tp., dec'd.

_ 91.. The second and final account of John
--Deardotfr, Ad to inistrat-or-de-beeia-aon r iot.

testamentaannexo of David M'Creary, late-of
Straban township, dec-'d.

92. The first and final account of Jacob
Eicheltz, Administrator of the Estate of John
Roth,„late of Butler tp., dec'd.

93. The senond account of. Jacob Myers,
Administrator of the Estate of George Myers,
Jr., late of Latirnore tp., dec'd., settled by John
A. Myers, deceased.

W F. WALTER, 'Register.
Register's OtTioe, Gettysburg,

/Oct. 2;1, 1855. td

Gettysburg Foundry.
NEU' FIRM.

THE undersigned, having enteted into Fina-
-1 nership to carry on theFoundry business
underthe firm of WAR R EN & SONS, hereby
mskeknown to the itizens of AdaMs and ad-
joining counties, that we are prepared to make
everything in our line of business. We have
conshintly, on hand, the H ATEI AW AY and
other Cooking Stoves, the Parlor air-
tight and ten plate Stoics, of various styles and
sites, Pots, Kettles and Pans, and all other
Iron Cooking Utensils, .Wafile Irons, Wash-
ing Machines, Ash-plates, Boot-scrapers, &c.
Castings for Mills and other Maehinery,
PLOUGH C ASTINGS of every description,
&c. We make the Seylar. Blocher, and differ-
ent kindS of Witherato _Ploughs. We have
also, got diPrent, patterns of Fencing and
itaiting for Cemeteries,Yards and Porehesi
which, can't he heat-for beauty or cheapness.

{-'All the above articles will be sold cheap
for Cash or Country Produce.

0:-BLACKSMITHING still continued.
"BRASS CASTINGS and every thing in

otirlins 'made to order.
TiIIIESI7ING 31.9CHINES repaired at

Shortest notiee., Being Moulders outselves,
we will do our work RIGHT.

THOMAS WARREN;
MARTIN WARREN,
HIRAM WARREN,
THOMAS A. WARREN.

Gettysburg, May 14, 1855. if
InTonanglty,

dITTORXEY .9T,LATV,
(t)file? removed to one door West of Buehler's

Drug &Boul,-stere, Chambersburg street,)
Attorney. &' Solicitor for Patents

and PenSions,

BOUNTYlait'ad. Warrants, Back-Pay sus-
pended Claims, and all other claims

against the Government at Washington,D. C.:
trisecAmerieanelaims in England. Land War-
rants located and sold, or bought, and'highest
prices given.

Agents engaged in locatinE; warrants in
lowa, Illinois, and other Western States; and
lands for safe there.
Kr Apply tip hitn personnlly or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853.

J. Lawrence Hill, 111. D*2

HAS his Office onedoor westofthe Lutheran
church, in Chainbershurg street, and op-

posite Grammer's, store,-where those wishing
tohave any Dent al Operation performed
are res )ectfull invited to call.

itEF6 R•E NC E :

'Dr. D. Gilbert, Dr. C. N. Berluchy, Dr. D.
Horner, Rev. C. P. Krauth, 1).D.,Rev. H. L.
knogber, 13. D., Rev. Prof. William M. _Rey-
nolds,Rev. Prof.:Vl. Jacobs, Prof. :11.L.Stcever.

Gettysburg, April 11, 1853. tf

Saving Fund
Of the United slates Company.

rlvPER CENT. SAVING FUND.—E- At Third and Chesnut, Philadelphia, the
Grand Pioneer Saving Fund of the United
States Company ,is receiving money daily ;

also Monday evenings, on deposit. This is
the oldest Five Per Cent. Interest Paying
Company in the City and State. The money
is paid hack without notice, as usual.
- June 4. 1855. Gin

Spouting 1

GEORGE and Henry Wampler will make
House Spouting and put up the same low,

for cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others wishtng their Houses, Barns, &c.
spouted, would do well to give them a call.

G. &. H. WAMPUM..•

April 18, 1853.
To Grocers and Confectioners.

BUY your goods from first hands and save
20 er cent. The undersi,tned has in

store and of ers tor sa e a tee- lowest prices,
with a tikcount of 3 prr crot. for cash. ~31-
nrrnuls, il.falnuts, Cream Natc. Filberts. Ground
.'V'ats, Raisins, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Dates,

OrangtA, Lemons, Sawa Uil, (astac
Soap, 4-c. All orders by mail promptly at-
Lended to. TllO%l AS HON

S Watur Street, Pliiia.
Sept. 10, 1855. 4t

Retziov!- L'.
TIM understg,ned informs the public that

the re ;Wliricr74)l the dead,
and is. prepared to go to atty distance to bring
thew here. His Charges are lower than eve
—and as low as the lowest.

A. W. FLEM\IING.
Gettysburg, Sept. 10, 1R.55.

id id Gloves.
T ADIF:S" White, Mack. add colored
j GLOV ES, at 6:21 eetal, veortii

_Cieutle-uttu!s—da at 7ri_ceatv,_vvortli-*1
jioit received (ruin New York Auction by

FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS,
Oct. 151 1853,

Sept. 14. tf

14V. W. Paxion
! .1_

N7O-11MS his friends and7theyiblic gener-
ally, that lin will continue the Hat & Shoe

Business at Ills old Stand and will alwa s

-Cettsbdig, April 9, 1855.

1311IEDIATE RELIEF- FOR THE
TOO; ARACILIE E. B. Buehler,

keep on hand a larize and splendid assortment
of BOOTS & SI-10 HA'T'S & CA PS of
every variety of style and prices, which he.is
determined to sell low for Cash or Country
Vroauce. Call and see ehe ki'ouds.

Sept. 14, 1855. tf

rr b:1111 is to be had at the drug stores of
AL S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg,.and James

A. Elder, Hsu 111 tSb urg, a most ellecluolrernegy
for the Toothache, which .w ill, (if properly ap-
plied, according to directions,) cure the most.
violent Toothache instantaneously. Should the
[min in course of time reappear, the same ap-
plication has to he made aga;n, and after two
or three applications the cure will he effectual.
Please call for A. Verger's Toothache Balsam;

,C%zi)".Price 25 cents per phial.
August 27, 1855. 'ly

A 71VILN12Y-A Tr—LATF,--

W".:Ili If s"infLel andt ru
pro mpt lyhTmtendlitoe,

speaks the German languaae. Office at the
same pldee, in Smith Baltimore street, neat
Porney's Drag. Store, , and nearly opposite
Danner & Ziegler's Store. nia,tch 20.

Fall Millinery Goods i
I NO. sToN & SONS, .No..1%). 45 South Second Street Philarra,

are now prepared to O'er to their customers,
and to the trade, (of their own importation,)
the largest and handsomest assortment of Mil-
linery Goods, in this city—consisting in part
of Ronne!! Silks, Ribbons, Velvet., Funcy Pea-
fliers, Pkwers, Meese girc. Vic., which will he
sold at the lowest prices, and on the most fa-
vorable terms. [Sept. 17, 1855. 2in

'anure Excavator., -

pill': subscriber, having purchased the
Patent It ioht of 1111RSIPS PATENT !

MANURE EXC A V ATO (t, for all of Adams
coinity excepting Ox ford,Conowao, Berwick
tl—Mountjoy tt)Waldiips,

machines or township rights, as purchasers
may pr"efer. The Excavator alsO answers an

•admirable purpose in unloading hay, by horse
Rower, requiring but one horse and two hands
to unload a load of hay in ten minutes, -and
carry it to the highest part of the barn. The
attention of farmers is invited to this valuable
improvement, as it is one r>t the cheapest and
most useful agricultural implements ever in-
trod need. H. G. CARR.

Bonnty Land (!amts.
rrll h: undersigned will attend promptly to

the collection, of claims for .80UN'TY
LAN DS under the late act of Congress.
Those who have already received 40 or 80
Acres, can now receive the balance, by calling
on the subscriber and making the necessary
application. .10 EL B. DANNER.'

Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. if
_

_

Fall Stock of New Goods. Slautrer & Harlt.v.
1.8
kinds.—Blankets and Flannels.—Linea and
Cotton Shoetings.--Staple House epi r g
Goods.—Cloths, eassimrreg and Vrstings.

P W ATC II ES AN DJEW ELRY,
Wholesale & Retail, at the Philadelphia

Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 96 North
Second street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 caret
cases, $2B 00; Gold Lepines;lo caret, $:; 14 00;
Silver Levers, full jeweled, $142 00; Silver
lk epines, jewels,.s9 00; Superior Quartiers.
$7 00 ; f;o1s1 Spectacles, $7 00; Fine Silver
do., $1- 50 ; Gold Bracelets, $3 00 ; Ladies'

& LANDELI.;
Fourth K. Arch SLs., PhittoPit,

P. S.—Storokrepers and otliet vet cosh buy-
ers supplied ,with - scarce and--desirable -Dry
Goodsat low rates. BARGAINS front
dulpillia and New York Auctions daily.

• NI

New Segar & Tobacco
MANUFACTORY.

AM U EL FABER, Jr., would -respectfully
0 inform the citizens of the town and coun-
ty', that he has -opened a Segar and Tobacco
u~anuf,,etor in Baltimore street, next door to

. IL-8 cases F ranch Merl noes, all colors,
wholesale Irein 65 cents to $1,25.

Sept. 10, 1555. 3m --'4

Pei ciln, $-t-00 ; Te-a—Sfro-cm-, . ,

$5 00 ; (;91t1 Pens, with Pencil and Silver
Holder, $1 00

Forney's Drug Store, Gettysburg., where he
will constantly keep on hand a large variety
of SE G ARS, of the finest flavor, and at the
lowest living prices. Of CHEWING TO-
BACCO he has the' choicest kinds—also
capital article of SNUFF—aII of which he
offers as low as the lowest. Ile only asks a
trial, convinced that he can gratify every taste.
He• hopes, by strict attention to business and
a de'ire to please, to merit and receive a share
of public patronage.

May 7, 1855.

OLD SOLDIERS.
Bounty Land Act of 1855.

Gold Finger Rings 373 cents fr., tip3o ; Watch
Glaises, plain, 123 'cents, patent 18.? ; Liinet
'25; other articles •in proportion. All . goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

THE undersigned is now fully prepared to
file and is ropielly filing CLAIMS TO NUN,

TV LAND for soldiets of the War Of and
Of ALL the wars ofthe, IL States—their widows
and minor children. In addition to his long
expefience and success, he would add, that,
in all the many claims he has hitherto filed,
(between 1 00 and 200) he has carefully pre-
served, and. has now every thing necessary to
establis4l,the rights or clainvotits-,-as also Rolls
and Lists of Companies, and facilities for fur-
nishing proofs in all -cases thannay fie en-
trusted to h:rn.

STA U & IIA I. EY.
On hand, sortie Gold and Silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
Oct. 1, 1R55. ly

Gettysburg, 'flay 7, 1355. 6t.i

tr4eo. It ichairdson,
Nn. 111 -N. /hi word SIter 1, MIIdinfire,

10111. S ;Ind mf:lls FLOW ?, (MAIN, HAY,
,1) A W, and Country Produce gener.ll-
- Ilan also on hand a largo stock of ito
(7Eftl Eti, wholesale and intail.

Feb. 19,1855. 1y

New Hardware Store. ,

THE subscribers would -respectfully an-
nounce to their friends and the public that

they have opened a. NEW HARDWARE
STOR E, in Baltimore Street, .adjoining• the
residence rf David Ziegler,Gellysbarg,in which
they are opening a large and general assort-
ment of

He has made complete arrangements for
locating warrants in the Western States. if r-
ranta bought— Warrants sad. Apply personal-
ly or by letter to I). M'CON AUDI Il'.

Gettysburg, March 12,1855. tf

Thebest System ofdoingBusiness
I 8 always to sell a goadarticle ; to give each

customer the full value rf hia annul. hi
that manner you will always give, satisfaction
and secure a customer in future.
Gentlemen who wish to buy a.
SUPERIOR CARRIAGE,
made in the most fashionable style, and of the
beSt materials, should call upon the under-
signed, as he defies any other manufacturer
to produce a better Carriage at any price.

ty...7-Orders frotn a distance thankfully re-
Ceived, and promptly attended to. Repairing
done at short notice and on reasonable terms.

Oz!rCountry produce taken in exchatige for
work.. H. G. CAIIR,

Now us the Tinie. Hardware, Iron, Steel, Groceries,WEAVER respectfully announces to

O. the Ladies and Gentleoleo of Gettyshieg
and vicinity, that he bets resumed the liaguer-
reotyp(3 -business, at the old stand, in Chain-
bersburg street, where he will he happy to re-
ceive visitors desirous of securing perfect
Mignerreotypes of themselves or friends.

Wing furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect
satisfaction.

C L RY, COACH TRIMMINGS,
SPRINGS, AXLES,

ebtlr—ware, 5.11)oe _fribtngs,
Paints, Oils, and 11)3-e-stuffs,

in general, inckding every descrtption of arti-
cles in tlir above linesofbusiness, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-makers,-
Blacksmiths, Gr arventers, Cabinet -makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public gen-
erally.

Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchased for (;ash, we guarantee (for
the kteady Money,) to-dispose of any part •of
it on as reasonable' terms as they can be pur-
chased any where.

We. particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
acter-. for selling Goods at low prices and do-
ng business on fair principles. • .

•fjei)—(lllarv;es from 50 cents. to $lO.
lows of operating• from 8 A. M. to 4

P. M.
r•if-In dress avoid light, red, blue, or pur-

ple. Marl: dress adds much to the beauty of
the picture. Sept. 18,1851. If

Wan. TS. 113"Cledian,
41 1011111 ✓ll lltr.

(Y4 111( , twoon,thdoors
office. * 12, I 53.

Y(ork Street, oppoldic the 1'0.71 Office.
Gettysburg, May 7, 1855. Gin

Bush's Allegheny ITouse,
BTU. 2dO Market st., above 811 1 BL, ['fah.I. delphia. Tunes; $1,25 per day.

June 4, 1855. ly C. I. BUSH.
ProcialliaatiawiN.

-JOEL U. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. tfWT. I 11,1, 112,!;,A s,t 1, 1 ,

nom Pleos,in the CountiesCounties composing the I 9 It
Dis'triet, and Justice of the'Courts el Oyer and
Terminer. and Getwral Jail Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other ‘blicoders in the
said district,and SA:a uf.:l. I. Russia). and

Judges of the `..'.ourts of
Common Pleas, and Justices of the Courts of
Oyer and Terminer, and Genoral Jail Delivery.
for the trial of all capital and other ()Wenders
in the County of A(ottns—have issued their
precept, bearing date the :23d day of Aterust,
in the year of our Limn one thousand right
hundred and fifty-five, and to ow directed. for
holdner a Court ()I:Common Pleas, and iiiew
oral Quarter tiessions-of the Peace, and Gen.
eral Jail Delivery, and Court of O'er and
Terminer, at Gettysburg., on Mwitlay, Iv:1911i
(if Ntivembrr ne.2l—NoTirE is I e it.Eny (;ivEN to

all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner awl
Constables within the said coanty of Adams,
that they he then and there in thei) proper per-
sons, with their bolls, Records, Inquisitions,
Examinations, and other kemeinitranees, to do
those things which to their allows and in that
behalf appertain to he and also, they
who will prosecute againSt the prisoners that
• re othen shall 1)-() in the l-Mi.---44f-t-14-e—sa-ia
County of Adams, are to he then and there to

prosecute against them as shall be just.
11 ENIZN 'l'! 10 A:S, *Sherif.Sheriff's Office, Gcti)shurg,

Map of Adams County,
- FROM ACTUAL MEARDIMAIVNT,

AND CURVE'S THROU(MOUT TUE COUNTY.
Under the direction of IV. J. Barker.r H 14 "; undersigned Will publish-shortly, pro-
vided a sufficient number of subscribers

be obtained, a new andcomplete Mop of.Idons
County. All the public Roads, Railroads,
Crossing,s and Stations, ehttrelles, Post Of-
fices, School houses, Stores', Al ills, Public
and Private Houses, Cemeteries, Manufac-
tories, Shops, &c., &c., are to be shown on the
Map, in addition to the usual topography of
Rivers, Streams, Ponds and Mountains. iThe
names of property holders generally, (iriole&
lug those in the county who subscribe in ad-
vance for the Map) are also to be inserted at
their respelti ye places, in the style of the Maps
exhibited by the canvassers.

Maps of the principal villages will be in-
serted, on a large scale, in the margin; also
engraved views ofpublic and private buildings.

No expense will be spared to execute the
Map in the highest style of art. The plan
will be plotted on a suitable scale, so as to

~,4444.4y_au_t_he pwrtire aar .: hove_sp_e_c_i_-
fied, and make a large awl ornamental M?p.—
To _be engiaved and delivered to subscribers,
handsomely colored, so as to shew the terri-
tory comprised in each township, and mount-
ed on rollers. As the Map will contain solm,

Fourteem square feet of engraving, at a- eo-q of
several thousand dollars. it will he seen that
only a large subscription list will warrant the
heavy expense incurred.

/1/4 e Mops are .old only by Subscription,
AND AT ONLY ONE ruirE.

RUSSES! TRUSSES ! ! TRUSSES !! !

C. Ali. NeedHes,
SS AND BRACE ESTAB-

LISH MEN'!', N. IV. Cur. of Twelfth and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, INI ruitTER of fine FRICNCH.
TRUSSES, combining extreme lightness, ease
and durability with correct eunStruction.

llernial or ruptured patients can be suited
by remitting amounts, as below :—Sending
number 01 inches round the hips, and stating
side ;Affected. Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3,
$4. $5. Double—ss, $6, $8 and $lO. in-
structions as to wear, and how to etTect pure,
when possible, sent with the Truss..,

Also for sale, in'great variety, Dr. Banning's
Improved Patent uhy Brace, for the cure of
Prolapsus Uteri ; Spinal Props and Supports,
Ritent Shoulder Braces. Chest Expanders and
Erector Braces, adapted to all with stoop
Shoulders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic
Abdominal Belts, Suspensories, Syringes—-
unA le and female. A-,,,rl.adies'ltooms, with
Lady attendants. [Aug. 6, 1855. 1y

a'.qaacba!Hnna Hotel,
Opposite Calvert Station, Baltimore, Md.

213M1 ersio-ne( IaVIIIer DM ail
I I otel and put it in complete order, is pre-

prod to accommodate his friends and the
travelliotr public. The proprietor will be
pleased to see his old friends, and promises
to make, their stay comfortable and satisfac-
tory. 133gtra!ro token to and from Calvert
Station Iree of' char-re.

Oct. 15, 1555

ury 11,74.4---No4'. Court.
GRAND Jt:E.V.

Berwiek—VViiltain ihtthoger.
Butler—John Hoover, Jacob Appleman.
Mountploasant—Andrew Little, Mehael Le-

.1 01! N (formerly qfPenna.,)
July 9. 1,.55. PROPRIETOR.

No more Maps issued than subscribed for.
The Map will contain tables of the
productions, assessed valun of property, re-
ligious societies, schools, windier of voters,
&c., or each township and villnue respective-
ly, caretully made up from the latest authentic
documents.

vinstane.
Hamilton—John Spangler of \T., Ephraim

Heagy, John iitaoy, iehael Bohn.
Flank lin—Abraham I limner.
Alew.llen—Jaeob Bear, I lenry Beamer.
Reading—Michael Myers.
Straban—Joreiniali Taughi nbaugh, Armstrong

Tangbinbaugb, Jacob Witaior.
rone—John Bolen.

anti!li ton—Henry Landis, Daniel Musselman.
l; ono wag o—Ahra ham Keag,y.
0 x fon; —James Robinson.
Gerinany—.l Olin Lan singer.

timberland—Joh n Carey.
Felty, Jr.

Relying upon a just appreciation of our e`
forts, by the citizens of Adams, to issue a map
of their County, on the above plan, that shall
answer their proper expectations. and be en-
tirely satisf.iciory, subscriptions are respect-
fully solicited by

WM. J. BARKER. Punr.tstitn,
Sept. .2 1, 1655. Pa.

THE CHEAP CASH
Book and :4;;'ar,ioncry *fore,

North West cur. If Sixth and .drch Sts.,

61;:%; I:11.AI, JUR'.
Mountpleasant--N iettulas Heltzol, James

D
Hamilton—Daniel Baker, (Potter.) Charles

Great Bargains in IT.

Poetical. Jnvenile,Miscellaneous,Standard and Humintvon—Franets Coulson, Francis C.
Presentation Books, very Cheap. j Gardner, Robert C. Livi.r4gston, John C,

(74 TA H. E AND PA N STATIONER Y.l Stevens, Thomas C. Kennedy.
Superior White Ruled Letter Paper, $l.,- Butler—Adam Gardner.

50 per Ream. Letter and Note Envelopes in Germany—John Alariniz.
great variety. Weddins furnished at very Laiimore—W in. F. Bonner, ,Cyrus Beales,
tnoderate rates. Cards Written atnl Enoraved. 'l)avid P. Lerew.
Gillotes and other Steel Pens. superior Readiriv:—]glut Chronister.
Motto Wafers,3. -2.3 Mott oes nn a Sheet, for Liberty—christian Overholtzer,George prise.
Q 5 cents, 1111;t•utds• Pen-lintves, Paper Preedom—Abrahain Helmer, Samuel Moritz.
Weiffhts, &c. Pine Turkey .\l or, Porte- Cot oiwo—Levi Kindi!r.Monthlies. Portfolios, Cold Cases, I' mou—laci,b Basehoar, Martin Grove.
Back:gammon Boards.&e. With a very large Tyrone—Urialt Gardner.
and choice as.ortment of J' // Gllnjes, 130pit4111—N.lh)111(111 PMVerg. Ernaniel ZienlOr
Di. s,ded I);clzirts, Scrap Maks of ttcort,ze Shrvocci, Peter Alyers, John
and Enzrarin4.s. P;--TIFW.! SON. I !,1;7•, David M•Mii lan, David Kendlehart.

April 1'53. ly Mountpy—Joseph Mackley.
Franklin—Joseph
Cumbi•rhnd Swishgr, Jacob Mating.
Menallen—.lT4A Hall.
Bermek—Miehael Christ.

Show.vaiters, corn(' this svay.

I'Ali ti ES;TOCE INZOTIIEUS will sell1
_ you MOROCCOS from 25 cents to

1)00, the cheapest lot ever brought to the
County. .Call soon at theiOAPS.—Fancy and Coma-inn Soaps, inSIGN OF TILE RED PnosT. 0 -endle66 variety, to be had rlo at

~Oct. 15, 1855. ' l E. 71FI'~LFICS~...,,,,%. .

_ . ..
. .

.

Dims°!Notion of Partnership. Tailoring. ,A LARGE AND CHEAP LOT OF ;.
...•'.' LET US REASON TOGETHER! -ni

GROCERIES, *C. i Holloway,slVills.MilE Co-Partnership existing between the Removed a Pew Doors south softbe Old stand.
Subscribers has been dissolved this day 1 H. SKE.'LLY respectfully informs his: riMANUERL ZIEGLEhas just returned WHY ARE WE SICK ll—li has been4by mutual consent. ------,

___ PI • old customers and the public generally, , j from the city with• the largest lot of the lot of the human race to he weighed
We are much obliged to our friends and the -that he Continues the- TMLORING BUSI- GROCERIES he has ever before opened, to down -by- disease and suffering. -HOLLO-

public for the liberal support extended to us. SESS, near his old stand,in_South Baltimore which he invites the attention ofall, convinced WAY'S F.ILLS are specially adapted to the
--Our Books are placed in the hands of Alex. street, where he will he happy to accommodate that,he can offer tuna AARGAINg. lie has also 1 relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the-

Cohean for collection, and We earnestly re- all who may patronize him. All work en-' a fine lot of HAMS, SHOULDERS, &c; : DEL/CATE,and the INFIRM, ofall 'climes.
quest those indebted to us to call 'and make trusted to tak care warranted to fit and be -of Flsl of all kinds ; Oranges, Lemons, and ages, sexes, and constitutions.' Professor
innediate-Plq-luera,--as-we--d-esire-totle-tite—in-ost--s-o-b-stant-tal—inake—Titan-14-ful__ tor past : oth-er—au-it_,L;_etaa_e_r_s_,__NlitSi Confections; Hoiluway_persunally_a_uperintends_ilte_tuantr—-

business of the firm without delay.- ----- 'favors, he solicts a continuance of public pa-, Segars, Tchacco, Snuff, and a general variety facture of his medicines in the United-

States,
W. W. PAXTON, tronage. 1 of everything, "from a needle to an anchor," and ofTers.them to a free amkerilightened peo-
AL EX'R COB EA N. - _ , r,!_=2;--The New York Spring ' and Summer almost. Give him a call, if you want to buy : ple, as the best' remedy the world ever saw

_

Fashioare rece i ved . 'Call and see them. 1 what's cheap and good._____ns for ilierenTO*if ordiTsb-a-S-e. , ..

These Pins PurifOlie Bleed.
L:11-4-7,1,955. .

.I_6 jofj:^,3.Uountry Produce taken in exchange for I iese a nous f s are express y corn )ine,

to operate on the stomach, the liver, the kid-
neys, the Itincrs_, the skin,_and the
correcting any derangement in their functions,
purifying the blood, the very fountain of life,
and thus curing disease in all its forms.

Dyspepsia andLiver Cutuplaint:4.
Nearly half the human race have taken,

these Pills. It has been proved in all parts of
the world, that nothing has ,been found equal
to them in cases of disorders of the liver, dys-
pepsia, and stomach corn laints .ener,ll)
They soon give a !malt ty tone to these organs,
itoy% ever much deranged, and when all other

•means have failed.
General Debility. 111 Health.

—Many of the most despotic Governments
have opened their Custom Houses, to tite in-
troduction of these Pills, that they -may be-
come -the medicine of the masses.. Learned.
Colleges admit that this is the best'friedicine
ever known for persons of delicate. lieaTth, or
where the system has been impaired, as its
invigorating properties never Jail to afford
relief.

Female Complaints.

No-fernalei-yotmo-ar-old-,--should-be witfloat—-
this celebrated medicine. It corrects and reg-
nlateri the monthly courses at all periods, act 7
ing in many- cases like a charm. It is also
the best and safest medicine that can he given
.to children of all ages, and for any complaint ;

cons•quently no faunly•should be without it.
Hal way's Pills are Ilse best remedy &only; in

the worldfin- thefollowing Diseases :

stimia Debility Liver Complaint'
Botts el Complaints le: et and Ague Loviness of Spirits
Cou.ths 1 unntio Ciallplaiet.S PI It'rl
Cold, - headaches Stone and Gravel
Chest Diseases lndigeation Secondary Syrup. '
Cosh N °miss l 101 llelari tone
Dyspepsia Inflammation , Venereal Affeetio n
Diarrinea, Dropsy Inward Weakness Wornis, orau kind,

***Sold at the Establishment of Professor
HOLLOWAY, 80 Maidcn Laile, New York, and
244 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines through-
out the U nitcd States, and the Avilized orid,
in Boxes; at 25 cents, 6;:,)i cents, and I each.
' zreirThere is a considerable saving by tak-

ing the lark► sizes.
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-

tlents in every disorder are affixed to each Box,
July 16, 1655. ly-eow

Abram Arnold
NTENDS removing- to York, and must

L therefore settle up his business. All per-
_

sons desirous of saving- costs, especially those
whose accounts are of ton,;; standing, can (to so
by calling-, immediately and paying. up. Un-
less this btr done, without delay, suits will he
instituted without, respect to persons; a simi-
lar appeal to them having- been utterly disre-
garde(l. no further indulgence will he given.

r' Ili IS NOW SELLING OFF AT COST.
June .1, 1855.

PROTECTION AGAINST
LOSS by Fire!r 4 H E undersigned inforin3 property-holders

that he has been duly appointed Agent of
the PER ItV COUN'T'Y M 11TUA L ('],lt
INSIXICANi',E COMPANY, and that he isf
the only -Agent in Adams county for the same.

11e will take original and renew old tnsd-,
ranee ,: for said Company, which, since its In-

. corporation, in- 1813, has secured the perk et
' confidence of the people of Adams and- the
adi.linint: counties, (it twin, authorized' to

!NIA insurances in any part of the State.)
Its integrity and ability have boen fully and

satisfactorily demonstrated. The gradation
of rates of Insurance is adapted to the mutual
interests of the whole Company and the class
0! the insured property. Every person insur-

;

• ino- heemaes a member of the Ninpany, arid
may ant in the selection of officers and in the
directioo of its operations.

Mosks Mc:CLEAN represents the
members in this county in the Board of Man-
agers. .C. ItoTn, Jr., is President, and .lona
C %menu.' Secretary. Office in Bloomfield,
Perry county.

WM. Meer, EA N.
0 (Hee of M.& \V. Mctt.ys burg,

Deceinher :25, 1851. tf

iNittiliv Lauds.
QOI.DIEIi.:S who served in any war of the

U. Shoes a term no: less than .fandeen
//aqs, are entitled to 160 ACRES BO U.NTY
I,A NO, anti in cdse of the death oldie soldier,
Isis, widow or minor children, (if any,) are
entitl"d to the same quantity In eases where
•1() or SO 'acres have already been received, the
differenee necessary to make up the 160 acres
can now he drawn

KrApply to the Subscriber, at his office.
in Gotystinr, where persons having Land
Irarrunls lo sell, tnay obtain the hi,thest price
for them.lt. G. ill'UltEAli I'.

Alarch 19, 1.955. Gm ,
.

Standard Lutheran Books.
Lutheran Manual, on Scriptural Prin-

.". e,iples; or the Augshuoz Conlossion.—
Illustrated and sustained, chiefly by scripture

cxtracts front m.atalaril 1.1101(44
Theoloaians of Europe and America; together
with the Formula of Government and Discip-
line adopted the oencral synod of the
Evam4'elicaLl.uth.,ran (:hereh in the united
States. Dv S. S. Schmucher, 1.).1)., one vol.
1.2 uno.

Life of Martin Luther, edited by Rev. T.
Stork, I vol. 8 vo., elet2;antly illustrated.

Kurtz's Manual of s4ered History, trtosla-
laced by Rev. C. F. Sehoatfer. 1 vol. 12 too.

The Sepulchers of our Departed, by Rev.
F. W. Anspoeh, I vol. 12 too.

Life of Philip Alelanethon, translated from
the German, ity Roy. (I. F. Growl.

The (•luldren of the New Testament, by
Rev. 'l'. Stork.

Also, Nelv Ptablications

is,' . • oaa&a Ba,
1)0Wl` MON NAIE, POCKET BOOK,
T AND !MESSING CASE \IANUFAC-
1'EIZ, ear. ff Fourth cf^ Chrsnut Si..,
Phi lath Iphfa, always on hand a large and
varied ;:c;sortnient of

Of the leadintr hook publishers, retzularly
received, and for sale at publisher's prices.
The followher just received:

Family Prayers for each inornimr and even-
ing in the year. with reference to appropriate
Scripture Iteadinos, by Rev. J. Coin:l6llg.

cum nl j wr's Of the Times.

Port Monnaies,
Pocket Books,
13.mhers Cases,
Note Holders,
Port Po
Portal)lo Desks,

Work Boxes,

Traveling- Bags,
Bad:gammon Boards,
Chess Men,
Poelief Men). Books,

Dressing Cases, Citrar Cases. &c.
Also, a frrneral assortment of EN GUIS TT,

FIZENCII & GEiZMAN FANCY GOODS,
Pine Pocket Cutlery. Razorg, Razor Strops
and (;old Pens.. \V holesal-e, Second and
Third Floors. F. H. SMITH,

N. W. c,.ruor Fourth &•Che,nut Sts.. Phihv

A large assortment of School and )1 iseet.
al neous Books, ot every description,
111aok 'looks, ‘N. thing. Papers and Stationery,
for, sale at low prices, at the Bookstore of

I:ty '2l, 1855. K EH. K UIZTZ.

Lent ;Res. N. B.—On the rect , ipt of SI. a superior
Gold Pen will he sent to arty part of the
United :States, by mail t—describin,r pen, thus,
medium, hard, or soft. [April 2, 1855. 1y

111IITZ. TIEN I) R & . h
Third Stret, Philadelphia, 'Mouorco

7AIANt•FAcTrRERs., CuItRIVRS and 1 sn poirr Eit.;
OF FRENCH A I, E-S I NS. and Dealer: in
Ricn and OAK SO 1,E L EATH ER & P P.

February 1 555. I y

14iataimid Tonsor.
o N T'l'l PO N. F4.‘liionable liar-t" her and Hair I)i cr, can at times

China, Glass and Queeinsware.
oc, .IT. flokre,.Successor to J. C. Bokee . 4- Co.,

m PORTER and Dealer in CHINA,I I; 1, .kNti anal QI:EENSWARE, 11 .Nurth.
iinzcard Sired. Cid u.cen Fayette and Li.rirr•'-
lnrr s:rt, 11(11.'iniore, 11J. , respee: fully

the :itivntion of 1/(•itli rs t‘i an
of_lll-_:_well
elsewhere. [Feb. 19, 1 tss.l. 1 y

be found prepared to attend to the calls of the
people, at the 1Cl/Tie, in the
ing the County 13udd-ing. From long t'xiie-
Hence, -he !Litters himself that he can go.
through all the ramifications of the Tons°.
riat 'Department with such an infinite iIIEHSONS 11;:vinif Ilav to qell, w ldo
degree of skill, as wilf meet w tth tRV -7-17110re by edihni4 un the sehsurilier,
satisfaction of all who ,nay submit their chins hurt, who is desirr;us of purchai4n:r.
to the keen ordeal _of his ric4ors. Ile hopes, highest market price will be paid at all tim es_
therefore, that by 'his attetrion to business, (`-As he intends having the. Ha.y„,fii.r

'and a desire to pkisc, he will no•rit as well- being oarlse,l; hauled either to if-mover or
as receive. a liberal share of public patrornore.--Ifa-ltimi.-re,--theiarefer-c-nev-ti-T-hlent-w-i-H-h-c-7-twii
The sick will be attended to at their private to those from whom he may ,
dwellings. SOLOMON PUNA --

Gvtty7bur-. S, 153:). t 1 Dee. 6, if

Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure,
OR, ANTIDOTE TO MALARTA,,

TOR the Prevention "and Cure of INTER.'
MITTENT and REMITTENT FLO' ER And

AGUE, CHILLS and FEVER, DUMB AGUE, HEN-
EeAL DEBILITY, N Gm' SWEATS, arid' all other
forms of dist ase which have a COIIIRIOII origin
in Malaria or Miasma.

This is a NATURAL ANTIDOTE which
will entirely protect any, resident or traveller
even in the most sickly or swampy localities,
from any Ague or Bilious disease wbatever,
or any injury &urn constantly inhaling Malaria
or Miasma.

It will instantly cheek the Ague in persons
who have suffered fur any length. of time, from
one day to twenty year, so that they need
never to have another chill, by continuing its
use according to directions. The patient tt (oleo

heutlis to recover appetite and strength. and
continues until apt rtnanent and radical cure
is effected.

AttirOne or two bottles will answer for ordi-
nary cases; some !tiny require morn. Direc-
tions in German, French and Spanish, ac-cotn-
pany each bustle. Price ono dollar. Liberal
discouas wade to the trade.

JAMES A. IZ I-1 0 I.) ES, Providence, U. I.
PROOF OF SAFETY.

New York, June 11, 1855.
"I have made a chemical examination Of

"RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE," or "Am•
TIDOTE Ni /LLAMA," and have tested it' for
Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, and Strychnine,
but have not found a particle of either in it,
nor have I found any substance in its compo-
sition that would prove injurious to the con-
stitution.

JAS. R..CHILTON, M. D., Chemis:."

EVIDENCE OF MERIT.
"Lt,:wiseurto,- Union Co., Pa., May 2, 1855.
MR.J. A. linours—Dedr Sir : The box nt

medicine you sent me was duly received on
the 1 1th of April. 1 have sold about one halt
of it, and so tar the people' who have used it

-

•

certainly stopped the Aoe in every one who
has used it, and six of the cases were of long
standing. My sister, who has had it for live
or six years back. and could never get it
stopped, except by Quinine, and that only as
long as she would take it, is now, I think, en-
tirely cured by your remedy.

J. C. McGINLY."

CAUTION TO AGUE StTPFERERS.
'fake no more Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine,

Strychnine, or Anti-Periodics or medicines ~f
any kind, the virtue of which is owing to suck
poisonous drugs. The most they can do is to
"break the chills" for a :short time. while they
are sure to ranse con,titutional maladies that
cease only with life. Remember that the
only Fever and Ague remedy that is harmless
as well as sure, is
RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE.

For sale by drugOsts generally.
Aug. 6, 18.55-. ly

SloveN ! Stoves ! !

AvE respectfully solicit the attention of
the public to otir asortment of Mac-

-1 EG IZ II EATI NC; STO V ES, for Stores,
Chuiche-, Parlors, &c.,—warranted to

give more kcal with IMF. third Iht fuel, than any
other !haling Stori, in um. The large number
which have been p.old in this and other cities
and the eravo int and increasing demand fur
them, is snifict, nt g.urantec of their superiority
over all other Ile:11111g Stoves, and we cheer-
fully invite the strictest investigation of our
claims to the most perfect article of the kind
In ii e. e alao hove. a 411peh ;or /

for hirmint, and ch,osi,Al porpokes, made on
I hi ,' gArlir Will(' O• claim only a
in sl in he ,r,,ptc, Lo,p constantly

.„4 „f 1,-,oling
,:r“; t , 4, 1;1,01:7'71 IP i f ,r,tl Agents

,P,oriai.d.: Forges--
n't I P PI 141 I ord., ~ "".tut r., rr toil BrinquTh' s

I 1 114, ft 1,0, ,jr 14,7- Nsi flolt'sal©
•;Pr.: 'bill 4.- zt,•:,l 11, d 01 the I‘.\‘‘oo foundry

pf 1,1'4 Lt.) IC N
P'“ I) ,•rtkra.

r, C.,/ •-• 4 I
I , tft ::

lA' :1 II Pa r.
Ef .1.1.1- 1-1-LIC-17,--i-:42:414,4-4-144,-att-prttion-nf

eik I 101,,,,-1.1,•[,,r; aiiii lio intend
- lttttn, up th•-ii iirioc.t.c this to his stork

ui,cl I.3Qhilcr INra)

ove


